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a b s t r a c t

To better understand the influence of sources and atmospheric processing on aerosol chemical
composition, we collected atmospheric particles in Sapporo, northern Japan during spring and early
summer 2005 under the air mass transport conditions from Siberia, China and surrounding seas. The
aerosols were analyzed for inorganic ions, organic carbon (OC), elemental carbon (EC), water-soluble
organic carbon (WSOC), and the major water-soluble organic compound classes (i.e., dicarboxylic acids
and sugars). SO4

2� is the most abundant inorganic constituent (average 44% of the identified inorganic ion
mass) followed by NH4

þ (21%) and NO3
� (13%). Concentrations of OC, EC, and WSOC ranged from 2.0–16,

0.24–2.9, and 0.80–7.9 mg m�3 with a mean of 7.4, 1.0, and 3.1 mg m�3, respectively. High OC/EC ratios
(range: 3.6–19, mean: 8.7) were obtained, however WSOC/OC ratios (0.23–0.69, 0.44) do not show any
significant diurnal changes. These results suggest that the Sapporo aerosols were already aged, but were
not seriously affected by local photochemical processes. Identified water-soluble organic compounds
(diacidsþ sugars) account for <10% of WSOC. Based on some marker species and air mass back trajectory
analyses, and using stable carbon isotopic compositions of shorter-chain diacids (i.e., C2–C4) as photo-
chemical aging factor of organic aerosols, the present study suggests that a fraction of WSOC in OC is
most likely influenced by aerosol aging, although the OC loading in aerosols may be more influenced by
their sources and source regions.

� 2009 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

The scattering and absorption of solar radiation, and cloud
properties are highly sensitive to small changes in the chemical
composition of atmospheric aerosols (Charlson et al., 2001; Quinn
et al., 2005; Clarke et al., 2007). The cloud condensation nuclei
(CCN) activity of aerosol particles, which is an important micro-
physical property to regulate aerosol indirect radiative effect, can
significantly be perturbed by particulate water-soluble organic
carbon (WSOC) and its chemical composition (Lance et al., 2004;
Petters et al., 2006; Shilling et al., 2007; Asa-Awuku et al., 2008).
The source of aerosol particle and its atmospheric processing
(aging) can affect the WSOC fraction and chemical constituents
(Zhang et al., 2005; Petters et al., 2006; Robinson et al., 2006; Quinn
et al., 2006).

Organics are a major component of tropospheric aerosols,
accounting for up to 70% of the fine aerosol mass (Jacobson et al.,
2000; Kanakidou et al., 2005). The major sources of carbonaceous
aerosols include biomass burning, combustion of bio- and fossil-fuels
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and biogenic emissions (Claeys et al., 2004; Venkataraman et al.,
2005; Wang et al., 2006a; Koch et al., 2007; Schichtel et al., 2008).
Oxygenated organics have been recognized as a major part of
carbonaceous aerosols, in which about 20–70% of organic carbon
(OC) have been reported to be water soluble (Duarte et al., 2007 and
references therein). Although the primary sources such as biomass
burning may be important for WSOC loadings (Graham et al., 2002),
it is suggested that the major fraction of WSOC is generated via
atmospheric oxidation of the precursor species originated from
these potential sources (Zhang et al., 2005, 2007; Kondo et al.,
2007).

In addition, the particulate phase oxidation of organic
compounds during atmospheric transport can be an important
pathway for the formation of WSOC (Quinn et al., 2006; Robinson
et al., 2007; Dunlea et al., 2008). Thus, aerosol aging, which is
defined as changes in the chemical composition via oxidation,
adsorption, condensation and coagulation processes during atmo-
spheric transport (Rudich et al., 2007), is an important factor
controlling the WSOC fraction of OC in particles. Therefore,
composition-related information is highly needed to better model
aerosol cloud and optical properties, especially on the sources of
particulate organic matter (OM), transformations and compositions/
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fractions of both soluble (hydrophilic) and insoluble (hydrophobic)
components (Kanakidou et al., 2005; Hoyle et al., 2007).

The Asian continent has been inferred as a major source region
of natural dust, pollution and biomass burning aerosols (Simoneit
et al., 2004). Asian aerosols have been shown to have a potential
impact on atmospheric chemistry in the North Pacific region as well
as global climate forcing (Huebert et al., 2003; Clarke et al., 2004).
In this study, we collected aerosol samples in Sapporo, northern
Japan, a site influenced by Asian outflows. We determined the
aerosol composition, and identified the sources using some marker
species and air mass back trajectory analyses. In our previous
papers (Wang and Kawamura, 2006; Aggarwal and Kawamura,
2008), we determined the stable isotopic compositions (d13C
values) of shorter-chain diacids and proposed that these values can
be utilized for photochemical aging of aerosols. In this study, we
applied this approach, i.e., d13C values as tracer for aerosol aging.
We discuss changes in aerosol WSOC/OC ratios with aging and
emphasize the important aging factor that affects the water-soluble
fraction in organic aerosols.

2. Experimental

2.1. Aerosol sampling

The city of Sapporo (location: 43�305600 N and 141�2102700 E,
population: 1.9 million, area: 1121 km2) is located in the western
part of Hokkaido, the northernmost major island of Japan (Fig. 1). It
is a good location for collecting the long-range transported atmo-
spheric particles from Siberia (Russia), China and surrounding seas
including the Sea of Japan and western North Pacific. Twenty
aerosol samples, i.e., total suspended particles (TSP), together with
two field blanks were collected on pre-combusted (at 450 �C at
least for 6 h) quartz filters (25� 20 cm) using a high-volume air
sampler (w600 L min�1) on the rooftop of our institute building
(w15 m a.g.l.) at Hokkaido University. The samples were collected
on a basis of 24 h (n¼ 8), daytime (n¼ 6) and nighttime (n¼ 6)
intervals during May 1 to July 23, 2005. After sampling, the filter
was stored in a clean glass jar (pre-combusted) with a Teflon-lined
screw cap at �20 �C prior to analysis.

2.2. Chemical analyses

Water-soluble organic carbon (WSOC), organic carbon (OC),
elemental carbon (EC), inorganic ions and individual water-soluble
Fig. 1. The location of Sapporo in Hokkaido Island, an
compounds (i.e., dicarboxylic acids and sugars) were quantified in
the samples. A filter cut containing 4–16 mg of aerosol mass was
extracted with Milli-Q water (>18 MU cm, 12–15 mL in total) using
an ultrasonic bath. The extracts were then filtered by quartz wool
and a membrane disc filter (Millex-GV, Millipore, 0.22 mm), and
used for the determinations of WSOC and inorganic ions. For WSOC,
0.1 mL of 2 M HCl was added to 5 mL water extracts. After purging
10 min with ultra pure air at 80 mL min�1, the solution was injected
into a TOC analyzer (Shimadzu TOC-5000A) (Wang et al., 2005).
Inorganic ions (SO4

2�, NO3
�, Cl�, NH4

þ, Naþ, Ca2þ, Kþ and Mg2þ) were
determined using a Dionex-500 ion chromatograph (Wang et al.,
2005).

OC and EC were determined using a Sunset Lab carbon analyzer,
following the Interagency Monitoring of Protected Visual Envi-
ronments (IMPROVE) thermal evolution protocol and assuming
carbonate carbon in the sample to be negligible. Typically, a 1.5 cm2

punch of the filter was placed in a quartz boat inside the thermal
desorption chamber of the analyzer, and then stepwise heating was
applied (Wang et al., 2005).

Water-soluble dicarboxylic acids and related compounds were
determined by the methods described elsewhere (Kawamura,
1993; Kawamura and Ikushima, 1993). Briefly, a filter aliquot of
8–24 cm2 was cut in pieces, and organic acids and carbonyls were
extracted with Milli-Q water, derivatized to esters and acetals with
14% BF3 in n-butanol, respectively, and determined using a GC/FID.
Similarly, sugars on a filter aliquot of 3–10 cm2 were extracted with
a dichloromethane and methanol mixture (2:1), derivatized with
N,O-bis-(trimethylsilyl)trifluoroacetamide (BSTFA), and deter-
mined using a GC/MS (Wang et al., 2006b).

Stable isotopic compositions (d13C values) of dicarboxylic acids
were determined by the method of Kawamura and Watanabe
(2004), using a Finnigan-MAT Delta plus GC/irMS (Aggarwal and
Kawamura, 2008).

The concentrations of WSOC, OC and EC, inorganic ions and
individual compounds reported here are all corrected for the field
blanks.
2.3. Air mass back trajectories

To characterize air masses encountered at Sapporo during the
campaign, 10-day back trajectory analysis was performed for each
of the samples using the HYSPLIT4 model (http://www.arl.noaa.
gov/ready/hysplit4.html, NOAA Air Resources Laboratory, Silver
Spring, Maryland, United States). The trajectories were calculated
d different sites in East Asia and the Pacific Rim.

http://www.arl.noaa.gov/ready/hysplit4.html
http://www.arl.noaa.gov/ready/hysplit4.html
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for air masses starting from the sampling site (with sampling
ending time) at 500 m height using the vertical velocity method
and reanalysis data. The flow pattern was updated every 6 h.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Major chemical constituents and aerosol mass

SO4
2� is the most abundant inorganic ion, whose concentrations

range from 1.4 to 9.7 mg m�3 with a mean of 5.2� 2.2 mg m�3, which
account for 44�12% of total inorganic ion mass. The second most
abundant species is NH4

þ (range: 0.53–4.5 mg m�3, mean:
2.5� 0.97 mg m�3, relative abundance: 21�4.9%), followed by NO3

�

(0.27–5.4 mg m�3, 1.7�1.3 mg m�3, 13�7.0%). Concentrations of all
the inorganic ions determined are given in Table 1. Fig. 2a shows
relative mass fractions of inorganic ions in total inorganic ion mass.
The molar NH4

þ/SO4
2� ratios ranged from 1.7 to 4.9 with a mean of

2.6� 0.92, whereas those of NH4
þ/(NO3

�þ 2SO4
2�) were 0.63–1.95

with a mean of 1.03� 0.33 (also, inorganic ion balance, i.e., mean of
total cations (meq m�3)/total anions (meq m�3) is obtained to be
1.23� 0.15). This suggests that inorganic acids in most of the Sapporo
aerosols are sufficiently neutralized. nss-SO4

2�, nss-Kþ and nss-Ca2þ

are potential markers for air pollution, biomass burning and dust
aerosols, respectively. These species were detected in almost all
samples with concentrations ranging from 1.3 to 9.4 mg m�3 (mean:
5.1�2.1 mg m�3), 0.03–0.66 mg m�3 (0.18� 0.16 mg m�3) and 0.06–
1.7 mg m�3 (0.49� 0.46 mg m�3), respectively. Their sample-to-
sample variations are further discussed in the following sections.

Concentrations of OC and EC ranged from 2.0 to 16 mg m�3

(mean: 7.4� 4.0 mg m�3) and 0.24–2.9 mg m�3 (1.0� 0.68 mg m�3),
respectively (Table 1). OC/EC ratios in the samples were found to be
3.6–19 with a mean of 8.7�4.3. These ratios are much higher than
those (mean: <4) reported for the urban locations in China (Cao
et al., 2003; Ho et al., 2007). The high OC/EC ratios in the Sapporo
aerosols suggest that OC is largely produced by photochemical
processes during a long-range transport, although additional input
of primary OC from different sources (e.g., biomass burning,
marine) may enhance the OC value on a transport pathway to
Sapporo. Interestingly, no systematic difference was found in the
mean OC/EC ratios between day- and night-time aerosol samples
(daytime: 8.3� 3.1 and nighttime: 11.1�6.7). This suggests that the
local photochemical production of secondary OC was insignificant
in Sapporo during the compaign period.

Aerosol mass is estimated as a sum of identified major compo-
nent masses, i.e., (

P
inorganic ions)þ (OC� 1.6)þEC, where 1.6 is
Table 1
Concentrations (mg m�3) of major aerosol constituents and identified aerosol mass in
high-volume aerosol samples collected in Sapporo during May–July 2005.

Range Mean SD

Major constituents
OC 2.0–16 7.4 4.0
EC 0.24–2.9 1.0 0.68
Total inorganic ions 3.4–20 12 4.6

Inorganic species
NH4
þ 0.53–4.5 2.5 0.97

Naþ 0.06–1.8 0.72 0.59
Kþ 0.05–0.71 0.20 0.16
Ca2þ 0.11–1.7 0.52 0.47
Mg2þ BDL–0.27 0.10 0.09
SO4

2� 1.4–9.7 5.2 2.2
NO3
� 0.27–5.4 1.7 1.3

Cl� 0.06–3.7 1.1 1.1

Identified aerosol mass
Total inorganic ionsþ (OC� 1.6)þ EC 12–48 25 9.5

BDL¼ below detection limit.
a conversion factor to estimate organic matter (OM) mass from OC
mass. A conversion factor of >1.4 is suggested for urban aerosols or
rural aerosols far from the urban centers (Zhang et al., 2005; Pang
et al., 2006; Aiken et al., 2008). Because Sapporo is not a remote site
and the aerosols collected in Sapporo are not seriously influenced
by local sources, we adopted 1.6 as a factor to convert OC to OM. The
estimated aerosol mass ranged from 12 to 48 mg m�3 (mean:
25� 9.5 mg m�3). Fig. 2b shows sample-to-sample variations in
concentrations of the major constituents with aerosol mass distri-
bution. Fig. 2c shows relative mass contributions of the major
constituents in total aerosol mass. OM and total inorganic ions
comprised 26–76% (mean: 46�13%) and 18–72% (mean: 50�15%)
of aerosol mass, respectively. Among inorganic species, SO4

2�

accounts for 7.3–40% (mean: 22�7.2%) of the aerosol mass, fol-
lowed by NH4

þ (2.7–19%, 11�4.7%) and NO3
� (1.4–18%, 7.1�4.9%).

The sample-to-sample variations in concentrations of these species
will be further discussed in relation to source regions.

3.2. Water-soluble organic carbon

WSOC ranged from 0.80 to 7.9 mg m�3 (mean: 3.1�4.5 mg m�3)
in the aerosol samples, which comprised 23–69% (mean: 44�11%)
of OC. Similar results (w20–70%) have been reported in different
aerosol types (Duarte et al., 2007 and references therein). Further,
high fractions (>40%) of WSOC in OC were reported in aged aero-
sols (Jaffrezo et al., 2005 and references therein). Contributions of
WSOC to OC in day- and night-time samples were 42% and 43%,
respectively. This similarity again indicates that the influences of
local emissions and photochemical production of WSOC within
Sapporo were insignificant. Because the Sapporo aerosols are aged
and are not seriously influenced by local emissions, these high
WSOC/OC ratios may suggest an importance of oxidation processes
and compositional changes that happened during a long-range
atmospheric transport. However, the primary source contributions
of OC could be an important factor that regulates WSOC/OC ratios
with the chemical processing during long-range transport.

3.3. Water-soluble organic compounds (diacids and sugars)

The characterization of WSOC at molecular level is an active
research area because it is believed that perturbation in the ability
of a particle to act as CCN depends on WSOC composition (Shilling
et al., 2007). Dicarboxylic acids and sugars are most abundant
water-soluble compound classes (Simoneit et al., 2004; Wang et al.,
2006b) that affect the WSOC properties. In the ambient aerosols,
dicarboxylic acids are largely identified as photochemically
produced organics (Kawamura et al., 2005), while the sources of
sugar compounds are derived from primary sources such as soil
dust, biomass burning and biological activities (Simoneit et al.,
2004; Fu et al., 2008 and references therein).

A homologous series of a,u-dicarboxylic acids (C2–C12) and
u-oxocarboxylic acids (uC2–uC9), aromatic diacids (phthalic, iso- and
tere-phthalic acids), mid-chain ketodicarboxylic acids (kC3, kC7),
ketoacid (pyruvic acid), and a-dicarbonyls (C2–C3) were detected in
the aerosol samples. As shown in Table 2, oxalic acid (C2) was found
as the most abundant diacid (mean: 192 ng m�3) followed by
malonic (C3) or succinic (C4) acid. The averaged relative abundances
of C2, C3 and C4 in total concentrations of diacids were 46, 19 and
14%, respectively. Total concentrations of ketoacids in the Sapporo
aerosols ranged from 13 to 81 ng m�3 (mean: 35 ng m�3). Glyoxylic
acid (uC2) was found as a dominant ketoacid followed by pyruvic
(Pyr) and 9-oxononanoic (uC9) acids. In fact, uC2 was on average
the fourth most abundant species among all the compounds
determined. Concentrations of a-dicarbonyls ranged from 2.6 to
28 ng m�3 with a mean of 9.7 ng m�3. We compared photochemical



Fig. 2. Sample-to-sample variations in: (a) mass fractions of individual inorganic ion in total inorganic ion mass; (b) estimated aerosol mass, total inorganic ion mass, organic matter
(OM) mass, elemental carbon (EC) mass; (c) mass fractions of EC, inorganic ions and OM (*24-h sample, dday-time sample, nnight-time sample).
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tracers for diacids production and transformation, i.e., C3/C4 and
total diacid-C/total carbon (Kawamura and Ikushima, 1993; Kawa-
mura and Sakaguchi, 1999) for the data obtained from different
sites in the Asian Pacific regions including our data. We generally
found that these ratios are gradually increased with the increased
distances from Chinese urban center to the remote Pacific (Aggar-
wal and Kawamura, 2008), suggesting that Asian outflows of
aerosols and their precursors, and atmospheric processes are the
important factors to regulate diacid concentrations in northern
Japan.

Concentrations of sugar compound classes determined in the
samples are also summarized in Table 2. Although sugars were
dominated by sucrose, their composition varied significantly from
one sample to another. Based on the correlation analysis, sugar
compounds can be grouped in three source categories. First, arabitol,
glucose, mannitol and trehalose that show a modest to strong rela-
tions (r¼ 0.57–0.92), are present in microorganisms (biological
origin). They are also present in different parts of trees as major
soluble carbohydrates. Further, they are emitted from surface soils
and unpaved road dusts by resuspension (Simoneit et al., 2004).
Second, fructose, glucose, inositol and sucrose exhibit a strong
correlation (r¼ 0.84–0.99) each other. Their possible sources are
developing leaves, phloem of plants as well as suspended soil dusts
(Fu et al., 2008). Third, levoglucosan that is a specific biomass-
burning marker (Simoneit et al., 2004) did not show any relation with
other sugars. These results again suggest that the Sapporo aerosols
are influenced by different sources and the magnitude of the source
strength varied significantly, a point to be discussed further.

In the Sapporo aerosols, total diacids comprised 2.8–8.1% (with
a mean of 4.8� 1.5%) of WSOC and 0.94–3.9% (mean: 2.1�0.69%) of



Table 2
Concentrations (ng m�3) of diacids and sugar compound classes in the Sapporo
aerosols collected during May–July 2005.

Compounds Range Mean SD

Oxalic, C2 44–391 192 95
Malonic, C3 16–148 77 41
Succinic, C4 17–139 58 34
Total diacidsa 106–787 406 211

Glyoxylic, uC2 7.5–42 22 12
Levoglucosan 2.3–54 16 14
Arabitol 0.22–65 19 15
Fructose 0.74–111 14 24
Glucose 0.74–110 28 25
Mannitol 0.20–43 16 12
Inositol 0.03–73 9.8 17
Sucrose 2.8–638 90 151
Trehalose 0.24–27 12 7.5
Total sugars 13–1062 205 232

a Sum of saturated C2–C12 straight-chain dicarboxylic acids and methylmalonic,
methylsuccinic, methylglutaric, maleic, fumaric, methylmaleic, phthalic, iso-
phthalic, tere-phthalic, malic, oxomalonic, and 4-oxopimelic acids.
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OC. On the other hand, total sugars accounted for 0.68–6.4% (mean:
2.5�1.7%) of WSOC and 0.27–2.7% (1.1�0.68%) of OC. This study
shows that quantified water-soluble compounds (diacidsþ sugars)
account for <10% of WSOC and <3% of OC in the Sapporo aerosols
Fig. 3. 10-day backward trajectory analyses results for the Sapporo aerosol: (a) all samples a
a region are given at the top of the figure (*24 h sample, dday-time sample, nnight-time sa
(aged aerosols). Similar but lower abundances of identified water-
soluble compounds (<5% of WSOC) were reported in the polluted
and aged aerosols collected from Po Valley during foggy period
(Facchini et al., 1999). These lower abundances further suggest that
the major fraction of water-soluble organic compounds may
contain complex mixture of polyacidic compounds such as humic
like substances (HULIS) (Decesari et al., 2000; Duarte et al., 2007).
HULIS are identified as major fraction (>50%) of WSOC, especially in
aged aerosols (Duarte et al., 2007 and references therein), although
their chemical compositions have not clearly been characterized.

3.4. Implication of different sources on organic composition

As discussed above, Sapporo aerosols are aged and influenced
by mixed sources from Asian continent. To further evaluate the
influence from different sources, we computed back trajectory
analysis for all the samples. 10-day back trajectories for the aerosol
samples are categorized into three different air mass regions. A
pictorial representation of air mass regions for the aerosol samples
is given in Fig. 3a. Some examples of air mass back trajectories
originated from the regions #1 to #3 are shown in Fig. 3b.

Fig. 4 plots sample-to-sample variations in concentration of
marker species, i.e., diacids (C2, C3 and C4 acids), nss-SO4

2�, nss-Ca2þ,
nss-Kþ, levoglucosan, OC, WSOC and WSOC fraction in OC mass. The
re categorized into three air mass regions, regions #1, #2 and #3, the samples belong to
mple); (b) air mass back trajectories for some typical samples.



Fig. 4. Sample-to-sample variations in: (a)–(c) concentrations of different source marker species; (d) concentrations of organic carbon (OC) and water-soluble organic carbon
(WSOC), mass fractions of WSOC in OC (*24-h sample, dday-time sample, nnigh-time sample).
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aerosol samples are seemingly influenced by mixed sources. To better
discuss the source variations, we can select a few samples to repre-
sent the influence of one particular or two mixed sources on the
organic composition of aerosols. For example, samples collected on
May 2–3 and May 3–4 can be considered as biomass burning-þ dust-
influenced samples, because these samples show strong peaks of
levoglucosan and nss-Kþ (both are biomass tracers), and nss-Ca2þ

(dust tracer). Consistently, for these samples, air masses (region #1 in
Fig. 3a), were delivered to Sapporo via Siberia (potential biomass
burning region) and Mongolia desert region (dust source) (see
Fig. 3b). C2 diacid also shows peaks in these samples (Fig. 4), sug-
gesting that these sources are important for the atmospheric
concentration of the most abundant diacid.

June 24d sample can be regarded as dust-þ pollution-influenced,
as concentration of nss-Ca2þ (dust tracer) and nss-SO4

2� (pollution
marker) maximized in the sample. The source influence can also be
explained by back trajectory analysis. Air masses for this sample
originated from western Russia, traveled across Siberia and loess
regions in Asia (potential dust source), and stayed over the East China
Sea (one of the pollution receptor regions) before arriving to Sapporo
(see Fig. 3b). Similarly, the aerosols collected on June 26d, June 26–27n

and June 30d (concentrations of nss-SO4
2� are higher) can be
considered as pollution-influenced samples. The air mass trajectories
for these aerosols reasonably belong to region #3 (Fig. 3a and b), i.e.,
source (eastern China) and receptor (the East China Sea – Sea of
Japan) regions for polluted air masses (Takami et al., 2007).

Concentrations of levoglucosan and nss-Kþ showed peaks in the
June 27–28n sample, which can be referred to as biomass burning-
þ pollution-influenced sample. According to the air mass trajectory
analyses, the biomass-burning region for this sample is possibly
eastern China (Fig. 3b). During May–July, burning of the agriculture
wastes in eastern China is known as a common practice after the
harvest of winter wheat (Fu et al., 2008).

Further, May 4–5 sample shows the highest WSOC/OC ratio of
0.69, followed by the June 25–26n sample (ratio: 0.59). Relatively
low concentrations of levoglucosan and nss-SO4

2� in these samples
suggest that they are not seriously influenced by biomass burning
and pollution sources. Results of the trajectory analyses show that
the May 4–5, May 5–6 and June 25–26n samples belong to regions
#2, #3 and #3, respectively (see Fig. 3a), where the air masses
stayed mostly over the ocean. Thus, these samples may be associ-
ated with relatively clean air masses. Moreover, diacid concentra-
tions are also low in these samples compared to others. Relatively
high WSOC/OC ratios in these samples may be caused by



Fig. 5. Sample-to-sample variations in stable isotopic compositions (d13C values) of
oxalic and malonic acids (*24-h sample, dday-time sample, nnight-time sample; bars
represent the analytical error in the determinations).
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photochemical processing in the atmosphere; i.e., oxidation of
organic precursor and production of polar compounds. These
samples also showed relatively low values of OM and its contri-
bution (mass fraction) to total aerosol mass (see Fig. 2b and c).
Fig. 6. Aerosol aging effects on organic composition; concentrations of OC versus (a) d13C va
d13C values of C3; concentrations of SO4

2� versus (e) d13C values of C2, and (f) d13C values o
In contrast, the June 24d sample showed a high loading of OM
and its high contribution to aerosol mass (see Fig. 2b and c), which
is influenced by dustþ pollution sources. These results suggest that
sources are important to control OC loading in aerosols, but the
aging of aerosols may be more serious to enhance the WSOC/OC
ratios.

3.5. Relation between aerosol aging and organic compositions

Because of the complexity of atmospheric processing of aerosols
during long-range transport, a study on photochemical aging is
a challenging task. No straightforward way is established to
determine the aging. Photochemical aging of aerosol particles is
traditionally presented as a function of concentration of photo-
chemical tracers/agents. For example, Quinn et al. (2006) measured
SO2 parallel to particulate SO4

2�, and used the fraction of total S
present as SO4

2� (i.e., FSO4¼ [SO4
2�]/([SO2]þ [SO4

2])) to represent the
relative aging of the sampled aerosols by neglecting the loss
processes for SO4

2� and SO2. Volkamer et al. (2006) calculated
aerosol photochemical aging based on OH-radical concentration,
assuming [OH]¼ 3�106 molecule cm�3. In our previous work
(Wang and Kawamura, 2006; Aggarwal and Kawamura, 2008), d13C
values of shorter-chain diacids have been proposed to trace the
photochemical aging of aerosol particles. In general, d13C values of
diacids in more aged aerosols are higher than those in less aged
aerosols. During the atmospheric oxidation of certain diacids, i.e.,
removal of CO2/CO by reaction with OH radical, lighter isotope (12C)
lues of C2, and (b) d13C values of C3; WSOC/OC ratios versus (c) d13C values of C2, and (d)
f C3; (bars represent the analytical errors in the determinations).
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could be more enriched in the evolved species leaving the
remaining substrate more enriched in 13C (Wang and Kawamura,
2006; Aggarwal and Kawamura, 2008). Thus an enrichment of 13C
can be ascribed to aerosol photochemical aging.

The d13C values determined for C2, C3, and C4 acids, ranged from
�14.0 to �22.4, �18.8 to �25.3 and �20.3 to �24.7&, respectively
(Aggarwal and Kawamura, 2008). Here we use d13C values of C2 and
C3 to represent aging factor of aerosol particles. Fig. 5 shows
sample-to-sample variations in d13C values of C2 and C3 diacids. To
better understand the relations of the aerosol aging with concen-
trations of OC and WSOC/OC ratios, we plotted OC and WSOC/OC as
a function of d13C of C2 and C3 diacids (aging factor) in Fig. 6. No
significant relation was found between OC loadings and d13C values.
However, WSOC/OC ratios are found to increase with an increase in
d13C values, as seen in Fig. 6c and d. This suggests that more WSOC
are produced in the aerosols with a progress in the aging of
particles.

Particulate sulfate can also be used as a surrogate indicator for
the photochemical production of oxygenated organics (Zhang et al.,
2005). Thus changes in the concentrations of particulate sulfate
could be used for aerosol aging assuming that removal processes
for sulfate are insignificant, being consistent with the approach
used in Quinn et al. (2006). The estimated average time period
needed for the air mass transport from coastal east China (potential
source region for SO2) to Japan is w3 days, which is comparable to
the life time of SO2 (w50 h) reported for this region (Takami et al.,
2007). A correlation coefficient (r) between concentration of SO4

2�

and d13C values is obtained to be 0.58 for C2, and 0.52 for C3 (Fig. 6e
and f). These comparisons suggest that the result by the approach
of d13C values of the diacids is consistent with that of sulfate in
order to represent an aerosol photochemical aging.

It is important to note that the above correlations are not very
strong, which is most likely due to removal and additional sources
of WSOC, OC and SO4

2� along the transport pathway that are not
taken into account in this analysis. Nevertheless, the relations are
positive (r> 0.5). In contrast, levoglucosan, Kþ or Ca2þ did not show
any relation with d13C values of C2 and C3 diacids. This may be
reasonable because they are emitted from the primary sources and
are not related to aging factor.

Our results suggest that oxidative transformation of organic
aerosols during atmospheric transport is important factor that
governs the enrichment of WSOC fraction in aerosols. This is
consistent with the findings by Dunlea et al. (2008) that a particu-
late phase oxidation of OM in the Asian aged aerosols is one of the
important pathways to generate WSOM. Similar results were
reported in the experiments conducted during the second New
England Air Quality Study (NEAQS 2004) to determine how sources
and aging processes affect aerosol chemical composition and
optical properties (Quinn et al., 2006), in which the aerosols in the
marine boundary layer become more acidic with aging showing
a lower OM mass fraction although OM are more oxidized.

4. Conclusions

In this study, we described the organic and inorganic chemical
analyses of Asian aged aerosols collected in Sapporo, northern Japan.
Using different organic tracers and ionic marker species determined
in the aerosols, and the relevant air mass trajectory analyses, we
discussed the possible sources and source regions for the Sapporo
aerosols. We used the stable carbon isotopic compositions (d13C
values) of the shorter-chain diacids as tracers for photochemical
aging of aerosols. We found that aging is an important factor to
control the water-soluble property of organic aerosols. This study
demonstrated that aerosol OC loading may be governed by aerosol
sources, but WSOC fraction in OC is considerably influenced by aging
factor. Results indicate that atmospheric photochemical process of
OM is an important factor that controls the percentage of oxygenated
organic carbon in the aged aerosols. Further study is needed to better
understand the relation of aging factor and organic chemical
composition in the atmospheric aerosols from different locations.
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